
Henley Business School (University of Reading) is seeking to appoint 4 new academic faculty 

members to strengthen our world-leading department of Real Estate and Planning in a new phase of 

expansion. We are seeking to appoint (see weblink for full details): 

 

 1 Professor / Associate Professor in Urban Economics 

https://jobs.reading.ac.uk/displayjob.aspx?jobid=10463  

 

 1 Associate Professor in Real 

Estate https://jobs.reading.ac.uk/displayjob.aspx?jobid=10461 

 

 2 Lecturers (Assistant Professors in the US system) in Real Estate / Real Estate 

Finance and Economics https://jobs.reading.ac.uk/displayjob.aspx?jobid=10459 

 

The department of Real Estate and Planning, the Henley Business School and the University of 

Reading offer plenty of opportunities to develop and carry out original and impactful research 

supported by appropriate resources. Combined they provide a conducive environment for researchers 

to work collaboratively as well as individually.  We have a vibrant student community comprising over 

800 full time and part time students (incl. 20+ PhD students), and the successful candidate will be 

expected to teach and lead modules, across a range of undergraduate and postgraduate programmes. 

Our recently added Executive Education offer, provides opportunities to engage with industry 

stakeholders and policy makers. 

 

Professor / Associate Professor in Urban Economics  

Application deadline 6 June 2022, 23.59  

We are seeking to appoint a Professor / Associate Professor in Urban Economics to lead and 

strengthen this subject area where we recently recruited 2 Lecturers (Assistant Professors in US system). 

It represents a key area where we will also continue to grow and invest in over the next few years. 

 

This post is aimed at an active senior researcher with an established record of internationally recognised 

publications. As our teaching approach is normally research led, we welcome applicants with research 

interest in areas related to the broader field of economics and urban / real estate markets. Some 

examples of key areas of expertise and research are: 

 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__jobs.reading.ac.uk_displayjob.aspx-3Fjobid-3D10463&d=DwMFAg&c=KXXihdR8fRNGFkKiMQzstu-8MbOxd1NuZkcSBymGmgo&r=6G1fnoFdI4ulnzLvbQTmBw&m=KPf2BsXdM_RIvjL9bLRZKleu--vbvolP7B3ibwMFC6U&s=Dae5tZmHLCTfDebX2meFN1gWQnvylElCuRBAx6XacPk&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__jobs.reading.ac.uk_displayjob.aspx-3Fjobid-3D10461&d=DwMFAg&c=KXXihdR8fRNGFkKiMQzstu-8MbOxd1NuZkcSBymGmgo&r=6G1fnoFdI4ulnzLvbQTmBw&m=KPf2BsXdM_RIvjL9bLRZKleu--vbvolP7B3ibwMFC6U&s=avM4sG91SZV670ts4r3ATTHroXkp2vrLb4KsQ2yTF_U&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__jobs.reading.ac.uk_displayjob.aspx-3Fjobid-3D10459&d=DwMFAg&c=KXXihdR8fRNGFkKiMQzstu-8MbOxd1NuZkcSBymGmgo&r=6G1fnoFdI4ulnzLvbQTmBw&m=KPf2BsXdM_RIvjL9bLRZKleu--vbvolP7B3ibwMFC6U&s=BDCXLrcoTXntDwZKZdo4TRE0h0F8dXHIHH3fvd_kEc4&e=


 Urban Economics 

 Spatial Economics 

 Economic Geography 

 Real Estate Economics 

 

Associate Professor in Real Estate  

Application deadline 6 June 2022, 23.59  

We are seeking to appoint an active researcher starting to develop some seniority in the field, with an 

established record of internationally recognised publications. 

As our teaching approach is normally research led, we are particularly keen to receive applications from 

individuals with a research focus in one or more areas of the following areas: Real Estate Development, 

Appraisal and Finance; Development Process and Management; Developer, Investor and Occupier 

Markets; Pricing of optionality features. 

 

We will also consider candidates with strong research profiles in related areas such as Commercial Real 

Estate Markets and Assets; Sustainability, ESG; Land Markets and Pricing. 

 

Lecturer (Assistant Professors in the US system) in Real Estate / Real Estate Finance and 

Economics (2 Posts) 

Application deadline 5 June 2022, 23.59  

We are seeking emerging scholars with ambitious research goals to further enhance our already 

excellent global ranking. These posts are aimed at active researchers with a strong publication trajectory, 

interested in carrying out internationally recognised research. 

We welcome applicants with research and teaching interests in the following areas: 

 

 Real Estate Finance  Valuation of real estate assets and financial 

products 

 Corporate Finance with a focus on real 

estate 

 Commercial real estate markets and assets 

 Asset Pricing with a focus on real estate  Sustainability 

 Household Finance / Mortgage Finance  Development appraisal and finance 

 Behavioural Finance  Pricing of optionality features 

 




